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WoK.it STAIT oje TAciUAUT irarET!. Work lias been Mart-- on the
Taccart tr'et r. hranrn of the
Brooklyn ier ytem. Including Fli.t
TVnth. rliat Ninth and Kt FSsht
aTr-cta- youth from Taccitrt. TMs la Ihe
ditrlrt T between .Milwaukte atrert
ar.d tti Willamette river. Tne ccrl mill

J!V Tti main conduit of
tha Hrouklyn ? r avstcm l Ia:d o de p
In TtK-r- t rrffl that !t rntlhl rot b
Iai-- l J ami hnir a trra cult
. nrr u laid abiv to connect with

tha lalra!a on Ka.t Knrt Ninth
and Ht'ilh r It Im been
foiin-- ttiat It ritinjc tfio property o ri

in the Brooklyn r ili.trlot from
3 to .". p-- 'r rt-n- t morr-- than tli. original
cMmafR hut liila lnTra.e explained
bv tha attnirnt tiia.t tl curb connoo- -
tiona ara htnz rmulo to all lota mhlrh ara
iiaiiMlly mado by ji'itmhrm in rr-n'tln-

tn liouar witii tlia p.'9yr. th i'i (if
th: ronnrrt ion twlnK ti'u- addi'! to tlia
lairrala and autira :d from the iluinb-tni- -

bills.
Mi AmtiiE. t.'mt FY'st-it'- - "If

you hadn't tiiri n-- t ao O'llikly. I
have h.td niv funeral all arrancd

for.'" aald Alfrd Zatcrf-lt- . lirn I'atrol-ma- n

Mallon took a rtvolvor awjty from
htm and plarrd lilm up!t am-a- t Saturday
nclit. Mallon l ad n oall.id to Z:lor-fa't'- a

lioma. 4j4 r:vrnth atn'Pl.
North, by nrlicbbora who r portr-- over
tha phon that tha man waa lx'atirit his

fo. The officer found tha woman In the
hajemrnt. wepinic over her laundry
work. She ald that hor huntinnd would
not work and that h had f richttnd the
family Saturday niornlnir by plm-lna- : the

'revolver in bis mouth and t to
kill hlnclf. Mallon found ZatPrfelt In
a aulo4n at I'nion avonne ami Sacramento
Mrft and dUarmrd lum.

Kaar Moanta-.- to Hk Pavfi Neat
bah. ri:t Mrrlfn mrort will be Im-

proved with lianl-eurfai-- a pnwmrnt be-

tween Vnlon avenue and the Morrison
bridge appronrh t ar. or aon after
tha rompletlon of the llawthorr.e brldRe.
The Kiat Side Himlnei Mini flnh a.keil
for the utiproyrmcnt of the atreet this
Kali, but It wan not considered w ie
tear up the frert until the Hawthorne
brl.lKo had twen flnifbed and thrown oren
to the u of the puhlif. The city will
keep ti e pi. ink roadway In order by con-

stant repair until tle permanent pave-
ment oan be put down.

loviRn Stri:kt IIeisi InPROvrn.
Ah a rii'l of iwrauasdon by a committee
from the l"nlverlty Park Hoard of Trade
the Portland Railway. I.is'it & Powi-- r

t'ompany. I a. started to re-l- Ito double
traikj 4in Limiiaril street on the Penin-nl- a.

between Northern Mill and Wabaoh
tvenue. i'omTi'le Mdewalk" are belntc laid
and the contractors for the pavement
lave a l.irue force of men at work. J.
XV. Pcddicord. pieaidrnt of the Hoard of
Trade. ald yesterday t'.tat the outlook
Tor the earlv completion of the improve-
ment wa

Sakdt Granc.b Pi.an.-- i The
tirane committee of arrange-

ment met aturdav and comph'tcd
for hotdina: the annual har-v-rt

fryttval Saturday. S-- ptemlx r II. A

it of prix H has leen prepared, a
sum of money havinir hern

rai-a-- In Sandy, i neral aRrtcullurul and
horticultural exhibit will be received
and preserved for the Greham tlranae
f'air a Bk later. The comnultee was
rni ournKed by the of the
citizen of Amdy ami the nclithhorhood

KaT SlDB C1.L-- PUANS OPB.NINrl G. T.
Alchley. proitlent of the Ka.t tfide Uu
tnee Mrn's tlnb. saiya that nrrancements
are be:nr maile for a bi meeting Septem- -

ter 14. which will tie the opentnff meet
Jnc of the club for Kail and Winter.

pmmincrt ara'akcrn be preaent
and deliver addrts.-- . The cluh has re
reived an Invitation to appoint a special
day and vl.!t tlte tirratiam fair and will

Car wilt bo chiartered to curry a
ImC crowd on the day selected.

The Au.ki pRKPARATonr 9 hioi. wfll
orwn Sept. 12. Tin school tits for all col
lece and technical schools. Graduates ac-

credited to all Western and aeveral Kaat- -

trn Inatltutiors. Student of the school
passed college entrance examination for
the Maiu hiisetlM Sxhool of Technolohy

ae. Princeton and other colleges at the
June examination. Strom; courses In
mathematics, science and languagcs.

Hi5mop Back Fro MrnroRD.
rlhop t'harles Scadd.nK of the Kpisco-p- al

church, returned last Saturday from
M df.ird. A stone Oothic cluirch ia to he
built there. A business block l now In
prrM-es- of construction on land owned by
tha church, iho work beinR In charge of
Archdeacon Thomas. The church will
cost lOiri A

fHi-ac- PR i rem Paftr Tlie "Spirit of
Today" la the name of the new paper
printed by the Bast Side Baptist Church.
The first asue appeared yesterday. On
the first paKe la a poem. "Our Union for
Service." dedicated to the new tiist Side
Jtaptist Church, written by Mrs. Sara
Bard Kleld Ehrott. wife of the pastor.

Pi-s- Cub to F( Oroaxized. Ttlzens
of Metx-r- . on the line of the Oregon
Mectrtc Railway, will meet Monday nicht
to crriuilxe a push club. The community
desires telephones and a lower rate of
car fare Into the city. All citizens In-

terested are Invited to attend this meet-I- n.

Grat. Arbkstttd a Vaoramt. For ap
pearing on the streets In a way not tol-
erated by the ofticeds. Kaiith Earl, who

ys ah" 1. a cashter. sua arrested ot 9
o'clock lattt nlcht at and Yamhill
streets by Ofnccrs Montgamery and Staf-
fer. 'She was Jaded on a vagrancy charge.

A Traix of 20 cars will leave Foudth
and Stark at 1: p. M-- , direct to the
fair ground. Round trip tlcketa 3f cent.
Children under 12 years of aze will be
admitted to the frrounds free today.

who have lived in Alaska invited
to attend meetlna Monday night Septem-
ber I'.dO. assembly room. Commercial
Club bldg., t P. M. Purpose of forming
club.

OrrtCKS of the Mutual Benoflt Life In-
surance Company. Arnold S. Rothwell.
general azent. moved to rooms 1"113--
Spaldln bldg.

AcTOMOBTtxa nd carriages go out
Siroadway and Sandy Road to Portland
fair and races. Perfect going all the
way.

Riil WAUtCT Land. Wit hyeomba aV

Iuckinson. 421 Hamilton block, have It.
little or much.

Makb the chTdrea happy by taking
them to the big fair which opens today.

Da. A. P. Watson. 5XI Medical bldg..
las returned. Main 578.

Km RiEsLANn and associalea moved to
4!4 Spalding bldg.

rn. lacoi a rd, osteopathic physician.
Mohaak bldg.

l'R. R. C. Bacwx. ETte. Ear: Marnuam
X'R- - O. 8. BiNSWAjtviisa rvtuxncJ.

Poun. After Cab Rowdict. SaturdajV
night rowdle on the street cars are again
becoming a problem with the police and
the car company. A drastic campaign
some time ago against the hoodlums was
effective for a while, but complaints are
again growing In number, and another
roundup Is in contemplation. Palrolmon
Hen Peterson arrested Joe Volk and Wil
liam 1IH at Eleventh and lann atreets.
Scllnood Saturday night. Just after they
had stepped off a car from the city. The
youtha had become Intoxicated and were
boisterous on the car. Peterson heard
them yelling and swearing while they
were several block away.
Rcriniji-Ass- . I'emocr.xts. PopfUHTS.
Go to the Armory 011 Thursday evening.

S. snd hear how Dan J. Mar-larkc- y

served ti e dear people In the !";-tslatu-

in 1S"T for XI per day and at the
same time served the predecessor of the
Portland Railway. Light A 'Power Com-
pany. Learn how he became sanctified by
sintrg Statement No. 1. how
Jlsnry K, McGinn served the bosses all
Ms life and tl "n hi came a vlnt In on
dny oy Indorsing Statement No. 1. Go and
hear George w. S'apleton tell how a can-
didate la nominated by la of his peers
and how much hetjer a self-seek- er for of-

fice nominates himself. Learn how much
holier It Is to have the supiwirt of the
Democrats and nemagagucs than Repub-
licans. Ia-ar-n why Democrat have regis-
tered n Republican" nnd what a holy
form of pcrfury that Is. Hisr Walter U
Timmco. the silver-tong- d orator of Kails

ty. tell what he knons about
Repitblb-an- working the Bourne game.
Hear him tell v hat a great judse
was when he served the machine and how
much better he a now. Hear him tell
iow In J. Ma far key. an attorney for the
Barber A"phalt t"tmpany In the r.i

served the "deer poc-pu- and
hi company at the anm. time. Ilesr'ha
Tt. s tell what a sanctified ancel

KTernel" Mofer Is. I ."ear the Bowerman
quartet eVng. tlovernor Bowerman ami all
th assembly candidates will be there.

Ir. Kot t.K:s to Speak. I'r. William M.

Kaulkea rT.l delivi r the address at the
meeting of the Poriland funeral Minis
terial Association at tie Y. M. A. at
I'i rI o'clock tomorrow mnrnilip. Ill" sub
ject will be the "Story of the Great
Edinhiirhh Conference. Tho
numlnattng committee will giving

list of officers for the ensuing year.
Preacher Hr.nr. ox Visit. Rev. W. W.

Youngson. pastor of the leading Metliodlst
Church of Fiist Orange. N. J.. Is In Port
land, vlsitinstl at the homo of Mrs. Syl
vester Karrcll. He will stay in Portland

days lonKor.
Wirr; Beater Arrestep. 'e rlrseth.

of 3 Fourth street, was disciplining his
wife In no gentle manner at 1:30
day morning, when Indignant neighbors
telephoned to the police station and Pa-

trolman Frey hurried to tho place. The
oftlred found the woiunn weeping and tho
man abusing her In a loud voice. The
whole neighborhood was aroused. When
Frey interfered Finsoth .became more
ablative, svlzd the woman nnd pinched
her and fought with the officer when he
Interfered. He wax arrested on a charge
of dlorderly conduct.

Mot-N- Tabor Cub Mkets. The Mount
Tabor Improvement Association will meet
tonight In the apsc-nUd- hall of the Mount
Tabor Sanitarium, fits Sixtieth and Bel-

mont streets, to sonsider the extension of
Belmont street from East Sixtieth street
to the end of the street car track. In
view of the Injunction secured by the Port
land Railway. Light and Power Company
agalnet tho opening of the street, the club
will adopt some plan to get the street
extended. The club has secured an adjust-
ment with the property owners.

Auuxa AVKxt-- Improvement Waxteo.
The North Albina Improvement Associa
tion will take up the Improvement of
Albina avenue outh of Killlngsworth. at
the meeting tonight In the lire hall on
Mbina avenue. It Is desired that the
street shall be Improved before winter
sets In.

lOMEMAKFRfl' MEETINO PLANNED.
Woodstock W. C T. I', will meet Tuesday
afternoon at the home of the president.
Mrs. Kannie McCourt. IJarold avenue and
Lust 4oth street. Each member la asked
o bring tlie food she prepares best, also

recipes for same.
Labor Pat Men's Sample Suits and

Trousers, bearing the L'nlon Label, on
sals timorrow from 8 a-- m., until noon.
Jinmle tunn. niJ Oregonlan Bldg.

Keep your eye on Wooster's, 4os Wash.
l"onTLjixr Women's Union. Monthly

meeting today at 2:1 o clock. At .10
Klanders street- - Members urged to be
present.

For Ijvk Stock Show and Races.
Take cars on Washington street between
6th St. and 1st St. Overhead signs. "Rai--

Track."
KtxnEBr.ARTEX s. Miss Marie

Claus!inius. .Td I3th Street, Monday morn-
ing. Sept. 12th. Phone

Dr. F. A. Reisacher Returned. T1J

lckum.
Children under 12 will be admitted

free today, at the fair ground.
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PRINTERS DENY AID

Plan' to Raise Funds for Mur

der Not Sanctioned.

APPEAL IS MADE IN EAST

Atlrncy for c.Issp V. Webb, Who

Y. Member of Cnion. Repre-

sent That Killing or John-

son Was In Self-IX-fcn- sc

Multnomah Typographical Union of

Portland yesterday refused its sanction
to a plan to raise funds for tho defense
Of JiSS" P. Yebt. WHO KIIICU vtimaui
a ir.im.on and placed the body In a
trunk at the Willamette rooming house
on Stark street June 10 last. Tho appeal

nt broadcast over thefor funds was
country and alleged that vvenn. woo
Is a union printer. Killed jonnson in
self defense. The appeal w-- signed
he hla attorneys. Sweek &

Webb Is In the county JnJI awaiting
trial. He was arrested t o clock on

the morning of June '.I ns he stepped
from an automobile after a ride with
the woman In the case. Webb had kill
ed Johnson the previous nfuernoon hy
beating him with a blackjack. With the
aid of Mrs. R. W. Kersh, the body was
nscked Into a trunk and hauled to tho
liranil Central Station, where It was
chocked to Pnyallup. Wn"h. Blood trick- -

line from the trunk caused the discov
cry. When she was arrested. OO be-

longing to Johnson was found In th'e
of Mrs. Kerrh.

In a confession to the police on the
follow ing dny Webb said that Mrs. Kernli
had been his mistress and that she had
eft him at Spokane to come to Port

land with Johnson. She was. known
prior to the murder k' Mrs. Johnson.
Webb came to Portland on the same
train with Johnron and Mrs. Kersli and
went to the same rooming hous-- . He
asserted that Johnson assaulted him
after accusing him to "steal the wom-
an." Webb admitted knocking Johnson
down and said he continued to beat him
until he wns dead.

Webb 'has been without fundsi for his
defense and It said that hi" attorneys-
unions In the Kast letters In which a
case of Justifiable homicide Isi asserted.
Money was asked for. The letters found
their way to the International officers
for the reason that the printers do not
contribute money for charily without
approval from headquarters. The action
of yesterday probably makes an end of
the plan.

Officers of the Portland union com-
menced on the fact that no direct ap-pe-

was made here.

GAME IS NOW PLENTIFUL

Pothunter in Washington Hag Limit
X 11 in her of Birds.

DATTOX, Wash.. Sept. 4. (Special.)
Pothunting in Columbia County Is

the best In several years, according to
numerous hunters who have been out
to try their luck since the 1st of the
month. Several have reported ability
to secure the limit of five, being com-
pelled to quit hunting then. Many
others have secured from one to four
ldrds.

In the Patlt and Alto district, where
hunting Is always good,- - hunters say
birds are very plentiful and the sea-
son opens as though this is to be one
of the best on record. The increasing
number of grouse and chickens is at-
tributed to the fact that farmers have
been vigilant in protecting young birds
out of season. I'pwnrds of 40 licenses
have been Issued here.

"BIG BROTHERS" TO MEET

Speukers Will IMsouss Plans to Help
Hoys, at Y. M. C. A.

"L'-i- Brothers" of Portland will hold a
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. at 6:15 o'clock
tomorrow night, several speakers having
been arranged for. Among the speakers

The Only Company "Exclusively Oregon"

L.
MANAGES

will be Joseph C. Astredo. of San Fran-
cisco, bishop's aid to boys In the diocese
of California, and G. Frank Shelby, of
New York City, one of the originators of
tlie movement.

Karl C. Bronaugh will speak
on "The Need of Rig Brothers in Port-
land" at Women of Woodcraft Hall, at 3

P. M.. September 11. This meeting is one
of those to be held by the Pacific Coast
International Conference of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew.

The "Rig Brothers" of Portland now
number 00. The aim of the organization Is
the moral uplift of wayward youth. It is
the belief of Mr. Shelby and others that
many boys become delinquent because
their home surroundings are not what
they should be. The "Big Brothers"
movement was started In an effort to
give boys the rfght kind of companion-
ship. Their slogan Is "One man for one
boy." Kach member of tlie organization
becomes responsible for the conduct of
one delinquent lad. He visits with him.
takes him to the ball games or to other
wholesome entertainments, and looks af-
ter his welfare. It is thought by those
Interested In the movement that this will
in most Instances remove the necessity
for Reform School sentences.

AMATEUR EDITORS MEET

PACIFIC COAST ASSOCIATION"

KI.KCTS OFFICERS.

Itclcgatcs From Several States At-le-

Convention in Porllantl.
Local Club to lie Formed.

With about 10 delegates present, the
seventh annual convention ' of the Paci-
fic Coat Amateur Pre. Association was
held at the Portland Young Men's
Christian Association auditorium, Sat-
urday afternoon. and officers were
elected for the ensuing year.

The amateur writers' club is composed
of lawyers, business men and newspaper
men affiliated for the purpose of a,

m i,n nun.) in and
periodicals throughout the I'nited States.
tv. .nnmiiA!-- . . ii o remuneration for
tiicir effort in the Journalistic line, doing
It solely for the love of it and for tho
criticism received. The Pacinc Coast as-

sociation is affiliated with the L'nitcd
Amateur Prees Association, an organi-
zation having branches throughout the
I'll I tod States.

Tiin Poeifie Coast Amateur, the official
organ of tho Pacific Coast branch, is a
quarterly publication to wnicn an me
members of the association are privileged
to contribute manuscripts. It has no paid
subscribers and no advertisers. Each
member receives a copy free. There are
inn --Haw.Kn.-o iif tho iaelfie Coast asso
ciation membership In the Western body.

At the convention held here Saturday
were two of the United
Amateur Press Association and the offi-

cial editor of the United Amateur, its
publication. The were J.
F. Rov Erford and S. ParKer now en.
both of Seattle. K. Roy Davidson, also
of Seattle, is the official editor. intra
were three delegates to the convention
r 11' ...v. n.- - .... tiro from Idaho, and
one from California and 14 from Oregon...Steps were taKen 10 organize a. tiAmateur Press i;iuo. cscar -. nau6
is in charge of the movement.

The officers elected lor tne coming
ear are: Oscar Haugen, Portland, presi- -

. . ir r nAiininr l . c.randft vice- -
president: Miss Frances Moore. Seattle,
secretary; A. W. Deery. Seattle, treas- -

rer- - Miss Nellie UOOdricn, L.euainm,
laureate recorder: Charles Kulm. San
Francisco, manuscript manager, c vv.

Allen, Seattle, Charles A. Pitt, Joseph,
Idaho, and H. B. Hollands. Jr.. Los An
geles, directors. C. O. Holsington, of
Harrington, wasn.. was cnosen umciai
'ditor or tne raciuc oi. jtiimiiiui.

-- m i. . nrooV, u . i decided nnnn asreu iiiki""11, ' ""
the convention place for September, 1911.

SIX AUT0ISTS ARRESTED

Motorcycle Policemen Make Charges

ot Kxcecding Sjioed Utiles.

Six men charged with violation of
the speed regulations fell victims to
the vigilance of Patrolmen Sims and
Evans of, the motorcycle squad yester-
day afternoon.

According to these officers, Charles
Olsen, of 121 Portland boulevard, was
going I'l miles when arrested. Elam
Shaw, of 8S6 Going street, was going
25 miles at Grand avenue and Madi-
son street. W. W. Robinson, 411 Good-noug- h

building, succeeded in getting 26
miles out of his machine when he

0z nl

Discriminating Buyers
Give Us Preference.
They Know the why and Wherefore

You Will ICnow
if read oufc

"Red Seal" Booklet.
Sent Free for the Asking

Komc Building, Portland

A. Mills
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Samuel
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Office, Corbett

Clarence S. Samuel
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General Banking
Business

Pays Interest on Savings
and Time Deposits

Cor. Second and Washington Sts.
Portland, Oregon

was timed at Grand avenue and Stark
street. Joseph A. Ward, a real estate
dealer, of 658 Weldler street, was a
most home, and in a hurry to get there,
when the officers timed him at Seven-
teenth and Weldler streets. He. was
going at the rate of 25 miles an hour.
Uvle F. Brown, of 37a liaisey street
was caught at Grand avenue and Burn-sid-

street, going 25 miles an hour.
Walter Bird, a negro, of 331 Chapman
street, was making the same rate of
speed at East Seventh and Multnomah
streets. P. F. I hley. or ;(. Broaaway
passed Ladd's field at 26 miles an hour
and was arrested.

J. A. Ward was arrested at 6 o'clock
last night by Officers Sims and Evans
for exceeding the speed limit In his auto
on Weidler street. The officers say he
was driving at the rate of 30 miles an
hour. Ward is a real estate dealer with
offices in the Hamilton building.

SPIRITUALIST MEET OVER

Speaker Peclares Hope of Pleasant
Hereafter Brightens Death.

The closing exercises of the Oregon
State Spiritualists' Association were held
last night in the east hall of the Selllng- -

Hirsch building.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ducker Lyness installed

the newlv elected officers; giving to each
a white flower, as emblematic of Spirit-
ual peace. She then gave an address on,
"Does Spiritualism Spiritualise ?" She
said In part:

"Any system of religion that makes
people happier makes Ihem better in their
own lives and in their conduct to oth-

ers. Spiritualism, above all, hy its abol-
ishing the fear of death, and bringing to
mortal consciousness the realization that
the loved ones who have doffed their
physical bodies are still alive and happy
in a world real and tangible to their
spirits, and are not burning in ceaseless
agony In some horrible hell, has brought
comfort and happiness to countless
thousands: consequently, they are In a
condition to progress thems?lves and
make the world progress and grow bet-
ter. Spiritualism is essentially the re-
ligion of love to all, and when love
awakens the soul, wisdom, in its turn
is manifest."

Mrs. Cornelius gave messages, follow-
ed by te talks.

A Gardener at 105 Years.
Exchange.

Gottlieb Graul, a former resident of
Orange, N. J., is dead in Cincinnati, at
the age of 105. He was in the employ

FOR

CANDY

FVri ty THE

PATKONIH

MODERN

' DEALER
i m

Hwiera CMfKtlwwy Co., Mfn.a Portland, Oregon

NEW DEPARTURE
The Cost of Interment Have Been

Greatly Kedueed h- - the Holraan
V'ndertaking Coiupany.

Heretofore it has been the custom of
funeral directors to make charges for
all Incidentals connected with a funeral.
The Edward Holman Undertaking Com-
pany, the leading funeral directors of
Portland have departed from that cus-
tom. When casket is furnished by us
we make no extra charges for embalm-
ing, hearse to cemetery, outside box or
any services that may be required of
US, except ClOininjf, cem.ei.ery ana car-
riages, thus effecting a saving of
to J75 on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

0SO THIRD ST COR-- SALMON,

pORTLAND
(PRINTING

HOUSE COMPANY

PUBLISHERS
'OF MONTHLY

MAGAZINE

R INTERS
Womon "job PRINTINO.
of Woodcraft If OF ALL KINDS

Bulletins
Tooth mad HONESl
Taylor A 2281
Sts. M 6201

COAL X
FIR and OAK

WOOD
WILLAMETTE FUEL & SUPPLY

COMPANY,

S. Main 1225.
- X? A 1225.

" "

Mm wSk.pup

The Toll

Closed All Day Today
in Observance of

Labor Day

Visitors to the Portland
Livestock Fair are invit-
ed to make this store
their headquarters. Its
many conveniences are
yours to make the most
of. Welcome !

Toll & Gibbs, Isie
Morrison

of the family of Congressman JCIcholns
Inffworth. up to the age of luo. He
was for manv years head gardener and
laid out the grounds of the Longworth
homestead at East Walnut Hills.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at th3
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart
ments for ladies. 305 Wash., nearouau

The Amazon Valley, in Frazfl, In one
year yielded H1.8S3.984 pounds of rubber,
w orth $."5. 0ft. 000. A large portion of thin
rubber wns u.d in the Industry.

US'
'

LETTERS

at Seventh

" H

issued by this bank offer a safe and convenient method
Df carrying funds for a trip anywhere in this country
ar abroad. Thev are. in themselves, a letter of intro- -
inction to any banker and give the bearer standing ,

ind credit when among strangers. y 1

THE PRINCE-CRES-T

FOR
Made in Brockton,

FOR SALE BY ALL

in
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tl
i
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tl
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If. W. BALTESf
Sand company b

Main 165, A 1165 First and Oak fi

CCHWAB PRINTING GO
WS0LICITS YOUrt PATRON ACE J

2471 STARK- - JJTREETl

OF CREDIT

MEN
Massachusetts

BEST DEALERS

FiftS
8 Stark

Jledium-priee- d Bedroom Furniture,
enamel, golden oak, birdscye ma-

ple and Circassian walnut.

BL J. G. MACK 8 GO.


